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FORM OF SCHEDULE C.
RereïrCd to in the thirtî-seventh section of the foregoing Act.

RETURN of the average amount of LIuBILITIES and ASSETS of La Banque du Peuple, during
the period from 1st to 16

MONTH ENDING.

LIA BIL IT IE S.
30ithSep.131st Oct.18 ILS

Pronissory notes in circulation not bearing in-
erest............................£

Bills of Exchange in circulation unot bearing in-
terest ....................... ....... £1

Bills and Notes in circulation bcaring interest.. .£
Balance (lue to other Barks.................£
Cash Deposits, not bearing interest ......... .£
Cash Deposits, bearing irterest ............ £. .£

Total averageLiabil.ities ................ £

ASSETS.
C oin -,.nd Mullion ................ ........ .£1
Landed or other property of the Bank........
Governrnent Sccurities ........... £
Proinissory Notes or Bills of other Banks . £
Balances due froin other Banks.............£
Notes and Bills discounted. or other debts due to

the Banki not included under the foregoinrg
heads ... ...................... ..£

Total average Assets..................£

30thiNov. 31st Dec.
18 1 18

31st Janj2SthFeb.
18 18

j--

CA P. LXVII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Batik of the Niagara
District, by providing for the extension of the tine litmited for the
paying up of the Stock of the said Bank.

Oth December, 1843.-Presented for lier Majcsty's Assent, and reserved " for the
signihcation of 1-er Majesty's plcasure thereon.."

23d May, 1844.-Assented by Her Majesty, in Privy Council.
27th June, 1844.-The Royal Assent signified by tie Proclamation of His Ex-

cellency SIRa CHARLES THEOPHILUS METCALFE, Governor General.

HERE AS the persons incorporated by the Act of the Legislature of bis
Province, passed in the Session held in the fourth and fifth years of ier

Majesty's

1843.

PrambIe.
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ajsty's Reign, and intituedl An Act to incorporate sundry pCrsons .dïer the
1', ami tulc of ill c PI>cut Dirceors and Com.pmn)i of Ie B oiUk qf lhe iVia-

gara District, have, by their petition, praved that the time within which, under

the provi;ions ofthe said Act, the vhuic amount of the Capital Stock of the Bank

therein mientioned, nust be subscribed for and paid in, may bc extended mn the

ianner hîereinafter provided, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of die said

petilion: Be it therefore enacted, bv te Queen's Most Excellent M.,jesty by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-

sembly of the Province of Canada, constiLutCd and assembled by virtue of and

under the authority of an Act passed iii the Parliamnent of the United Kingdon of

Great Britain ancld Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite tle Proinces of Upper ai

LwUcr Canada, and jr t/we Government I Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
Rependcd authority of the saile. that SO mucli of the Act herein first above cited as requires
c1zm-3e,- of for-
mewr Ac;. that thle wliole amouit of the Capital Stock of the said Bank shall be subscribed

for within cighîteen nonths from the passing of the said Act, and that the whole

amount of tie Capital so subscribed shall bc called in und paid withun two

vears froin the passing of the said Act. shall be and so much of the said Act is

hereby repealcd: Provided always, that the whole ainount of the Capital Stock

of the said Bank shall be subscribed for within two years fron the passing of tlis

Act and the whoiC amount ôf the Capital Stock so subscribed for shall be callec

in and paid up within fbur years from tie passing of this Act, under the saine

forfeiture and penalty if the requirements of this Act be not complied -with, as if

the periods herein last mentionled had been those fixed for the like purposes, res,

pcetively, in and by the Act lcreinabove recited.

Il. And be iL Cnactedl, that in the event of the property and assets of the said

Ban1 k becoming insullCicin to meet the liabilities and en'ageme ts or debts thereol;
vrs and U)Ircc- C

i ti e Sharcholders in the said Bank, in their private and natural capacities, shall

vt be liable and rcsnonsible fr the deliciency. but to no gyreater amount than the

amtouiit of the im paid part of their respective sharcs, that is to sav, the total res--

ponsibiliiv of' eaIl SharCholder shal0 be equal to the amnount of his or ber share

in the Capital Stock of thc said Bank, any thing in t1he Act hereinbefire cited and

anidecled to the contrary notwithstanding Provided ahvays, that the Directors of

the said Bank, lthe c oilce at the timrie such deficiency shall happen, and for

twelvc nionths thereafter, shall bc liable for the full amount thereof, jointly anid

severally in thcir private and natural capacities to the creditors of the said Ban;

but sucli habilityr shall not exempt the saidIBank or the lands, tenements,god
and chiattels thercof, fromn being also liable for sucli deficiencv

C A P.




